
MEDICINES.
DR. STEELISNG'S;

PULINIONARY SYRUP,
The Great Panacea. for Consumption !

A LSO Astlima, Influenza, Trooping Cough, Croup,

Scarlet Fever,. Measles, difficulty of Breathing,
Bronchitis. Spitting of Mood;Pains in the,,Breast, and
II other diieasei of the 'Limas.

CONFIRMED.
4.1....m11futrycure of Asthma, by Steelltng's Pul-

monary Syrap, attest,ed.to by Capt. Samuel R. Bum
, mell, merchant ofPotter's Creek, Monmouth County,

New Jersey, the, father ofthe unfortunateyoungsuffer-
s'.

PortEns iffneeti, June :-Cth,1844
STEELING—Dear Eir:-1have the pleasure of

being able to state that my daughter. who bad been
suffering tindersevere dEllima for Sur0 years,bas been
entirely curedrif that painful disease, by the use ofsix
bottles of your Pulmonary Syrup. She was when
.first aitatked with that complaint, only nine years of
age, slid suffered with it beyond all description, for
the period of near she years, 'having an attack about-
every three or, four weeks. It Wad to all appearance,
conffmed and immovable--we tried manymedicines
without any relief whatever. About this time, we
heard of the superior efficacy of your. Pulmonary Syr-
up and determined to !Ivo it a trial—we procured a
dozen battles ofit ; the first bottle relieved her very
mucb,and by the lime she bad taken sir bottles, she
- vvas perfectly cured It is now three three years

since then, and she had not had the slightest attack of
be Asthma. She suffered so ninth when laboring lin;

in /those attacks that we could, hear her breath rll5-
telly over the wholebouse—she was frequently near
iffocating, and we hadquite despaired ofher recove-
I give you the aknve statement of facts, that others

"who may he afflicted with. this awful disease, may
sake use of the same means, and we feet a.sur.•ll that
with the blessing of Providence, they will find perma-
sent relief. Yours respectfully.

SAMUEL R. BUN?iELL.
•

A laud Twicefrom Philadelphia ! ! •

Read the following strong testimony in favour of
teelling's Pulmonary S) rnp, given by the Rev. V. 0.
fougtass, Pastor of the Mariner's Church, Philadel-

, PortAns., July Inth, 1844.
be. Steelling—Sir:feel notch et:Allied in being

I.bletd-say to you, that the Pulmonary SyrupLyou sent,
sat been used by several pCrsons with great succes.s.—
rhe first person who took it, had boon confined to her
ced for some. time with.a severe cough—after taking
only el:chortle. she was atuiostentirely cured. A Sailor
was greatly distressed with a cough, and could not find
Nothing to-relieve him-Ale took one bottle and called
o say that lie was entire4j cured 11—A member of my
Church, was taken with the prevailing influenza—tile•
took sin of yourAntitillious PAIS, antfabottleof Syrup,
and fett almost entirely restored. togas wanted health.
While at WOOliSIIITI;N: J., a. short ;tithe since I Coned

S. W.. labouring under a orcere esugh,""atul sceree-
ty able to sit up through the day—l felt confident that
he Syrup would relieve her; accordingly I sent her a
uttle—within a few days; I heard thatshe was greatly
eneuted,-and in,a fair way of a speedy recovery/ I

. an tally say, that almost every one thaP has taken it,
asbeen more or less benefited. and I can cordially
iccommend it toall whore lu any way antlered with
cough. Yours'&e.,0. DOUGLASS. •. .

The followingicfroma distinguished Councellor nt
..tivin Bridgton, N. J

flalnn-roX. DecemberS,
Dr. Wm. gives me pleasure toIve it in my power to hens testimony to your invalua-

ble PuLpionary Syrup. Forseveral years wl‘envany
one ofmy family. has.been afflicted with a Cough,

lllmirseness, Asthma. influenzabe.. &C., we have. It--
•sed if with very llNiefirial etTerte--11 ha; invariably
afforded relict. In October last. I was attafkcil in the
night, with wenn holed paroxism of close
of the Syrup immediately stopped the coUgh, and be-
fore I had finishedthebottle. Note( myselfcompletely

The cause nt phifanthropy. most certainly
rtes you n debt of gratitude, f..r the acquisitiooof a
t dicat rmenound skillfully prepared. pleasant to the!
_ate, containing so-many excellent properties. and
.tde ars,sable to all. richandponr, I v its reduced

. Obedient Servant.
ISAAC WATTS CRANE.

D.'sloteresirri ! ! -

Extract ofa letter received from the Rev. Wm. nei-
ti;, Pastor.of the I.utherin Abbottstown. Pa.

- AnnorresTowN.Jan.., 10 181U.
Dr. Wm Smelling-91nt—l•take pleasure in inform-

u2 you that I have been much benefittNI by the use
ofyouk• Pur.uos any St ner..--my throat which Iris been
,sore;for better than-two years,and whichwas consid-
erably inflamed, whet] I saw'you last, has been r.reatly

relieved—l ,think by minisusisa a few roof, bottles, a mill-
• cal cure' mayfut effected-1 ran therefore r'ecoramearl
It to all who ire similarly alitic :ted

Yours Arrectionately. . IiEII.IC.
Pcst N14,-aer t I...vcshato 1, who

■ u,lwaril, ofseventyr..lrs of age. wart roved 4"a
ever.. lbfbier.xe and relat,e !ty a few hop les of my

•

P Im ',ltaly Si rap. '
`a noel S.in ill. or ;'emlwonit N.;-J, state,. that hls•

„w re who was e;211 onto .10.1;.ca•niti with a "cotigli.
wae restored to soitnl health by rlre tree use ni my••
Pul

'I he wife ofReuben Mape,r.ernosi-hq.NS ,vas en-
tiyelvcured'ofa .ealt2ll or near Tilltf;ti YEA !ZS.
standina by my ['dial., aiv Sy rap. -

• Elizal?eiti Dubois, of VIOL whin was subject to a
renal' erthree years alsoi spitting ofblood
and .whoerrold get no teltilrfi mg the itein medicines
Abe bait u:rd, was relieved one bottle of m 5
rin ornry Syrup. •

Rev. A. Roy. 11:1111i.si. elerovman, IrdlaystoUrn,
N..l„stat thit Flinty Ernley, ti cI upwards
ortieventv Ind 'teen aril medlar several yea's will,
a Most cbrormerina nod abirmino ('nighand had mutt
many medieenes 16,1. hu le rr bet', .1 11 u Leror alionsr
rutrirel2, cure.] by three bottles of your Pidnionary
6341111—.F.h0t thinks ar -ober !tonic wvll he effectual

- Rev 0. I.bioulas.;. Pastor ofthe Nl.irincr's Church
lainfilla. ivea bort le•of my Pulmonary 1.1 run to a
lick , who wis coMintal to tier toil ss ith (7inigh,
afleet:Aim!. which she was a!trio.t errirely relievt
lle also arise a trottle, ,o a sailor,who was arcatly
distressed_ with a anti could lin 1 nothiinz f.,

relieve hun—after taking wlecli lie cal lid in saythat
it perfectly cored him. Mr. trnourass," moreover
sap that a mein') 'r of his eletrell wll.l .; Latour-,
ing tinder St`Vere I r.fleovi wart e.itted [nom diately..l,)
six ofray d Little of my Pill
tnon try Syrup; also th a while on 1 visit to IVood,
town.. IN J. recently. Mra S W. of.thatvilla to,eras-

!ear 'y Wit IO mt 'no Ihrourill 'the d .y, re,,in a sev,,,

Cob!. ne reM h li.ew my ['ninon:ay Syruit
which itrimpdi.ite relief '

For sale. hi Pet.i.o.Alle.by . •
JOHN S. C. MARTIN.

July 73

Wright's India Vegetable Pills
OF Tin: CIOI.I.EGE

. O f El ch •

31ItDICINE has ever been intreduced to the A..
merican Public, whose virtues have lieen •stiore

cliecrfully and univereallyiiicknowleged, than the a-
bove harried,

WRIGHT'S, INDIAN,VEGETABLE,
'To it-scant upon their novits, at this late day, Wlllllll

seem to he wholly 111111,!CI ac very few iudrecY
%Omread thisan it lc, will Ice found unacquainted witlt
the. real o,:ce9lenre of I he•nwilicine Ilut if farther
proof iverowdming to estiqdish the credit °reins singu-

lar remdy, it might bt found in the fact that no Medi-
' t Inc in tits country has he .n.so

"TrOI:NTERFEITED.
Ignorant and unprincipled inn have at various pla-

ces, manufactured a spacious pill ; and in orris- noire
completely to deceit e the public hays made it in out-

- ward appearance to re ,i'mble the true
Thlise wicked people cold,' never pass offtheir worth-
tess trash, hut for the assistance of certain misguided
atorelisepers, who because they can purchase the spu-
rious article at a rednced rate, lend themselves to this

~..tnniirtrOns system of imposition and crime.'
TheRatroincof the above .excellc.nt Pills, will there-

. fo'ro be .on their guard against every kind of imposi-
doll remember the onlygenuine Agents'in Potts-

Nie.t'srs. T. k J. Beatty.
v stir, ate .

The fallowing ::je::!Y respectable store keepers have-
sale of

eel) appointed. Agents •••!!`'

11413.1 G lirri INA•O4 vi„..;51.IPLE Pius, FOR
.

• -1) SeIitrYCKILL.•
~ •

.

• . .

and .oe .whom it is confidently believed the genuine
medicine can withcertainty be obtained:

T. & .1.. Beatty. Pottsville. :.

Bickel & Hill, OrWitt , l ,..rg.-
Men Mattis, Mahantango. . ,

J. Weist, Klingerstown.
Jacob Kauffman, Lower Malta-Amapa., : , _

Jonas Kauffman. do -

Johri.Snyiler. Friedenslmrg.
Peatherott trey &co. Tuscarora. - -
William Tagert, Tamaqua.

• ,lohn Alatirer;Upper Mahantango. . .
td..l-rider West Penn T,oWnship.
Caleb Whei;ler, Pinegrove. ..

P, Schuyler, Scr.o. East Brunswick' Township.
C. H. DeForest. Llewellyn. .

E;.O. & J. Katiffnian, Zianmermantown.
Bennett & Taylor, Minersville.
George Reifsnyder,„New Castle.
Henry Koch & Son. McKeansburg. ,
Abraham 'Heebner, Port Carbon.
John Mertz, Middleport. • .
Samuel Bayer, Port Clinton. • .
Cuteruatter.& Kautrinan, Schuylkill haven.' .

It filrif&E •OF CCALVTF.'!WRITS.
The oily security, against imposition is t 0 purchase

from the regular advertised agents, and in all cases be
particular to ask for Wright's'lndian Vegetable Pills.

Office devoted exclusively Jo the sale of the medi-
cine, wholesale and reatil, No:0120 Race street, ,Phila-
delnitli. ,

a.r Remember, none arc ,genuine except. Wright's'
IndLin,Vegetable Pills.

T WILLIAM WRIGHT
'Feb. 1.1,• I, 8-

..
. ,

. .

IslF.:Vif • DRUG STORE.
E. D. EICIIIIOI,TZ, & CO., respectfully

inCirrans the citizens of Pottsville, and

kjle &WWIIcounty generally; that they have
• —4opened, (in the store 'formerly_occtipied by

Mr. Slater,) a general assottment of .

Orts,,r- Medldisses,
Chensicals, I ainls,

•

Oils, Dyes, -

Varnishes,- Putty, ' •
Glass, - Specs,

- Patent Medicines; 4e., 4c. -
•

And solicits a share 'ofpublic patronage, Confidently
assuring the public, that every article in their-
shall be of thv first quality, and purely genuine.

served,w regular apprenticeship to the bus
ness in Pl•ilidelphia, those who favour them with
call, can feet e-ativilearthat they vela gnarl stitob a

. gainstall.mistakes, mid have- there medicines. nakmir
with the greatest cart and nicety.

Physicians' preseriPtions attended to with particular
'care, at all hours. Country .Physcians and mare-
,teernre, enppiied eta small advance on city prim%

December 2; 42—ft
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"I WILL. TEIEM TOO TO FIERCE THE: DOWELS l';F TUE EARTH, AND Italica OUT FROM THE CAPER'S OF IMO UNTAINS, METALS VIDIEM WILL Glyes:raziorn TO OCR MANDS,AND peRJECT ALL NATURE TO OUR USE SURE JOITNSON

IiTE.EICt.Y BY BEN-JAMIN. BANNA.N, AGENT FOR THE,IiROPRIETOR, POTTSVILLE= SCHUYLKILL COUNTY,
irca,

JOHDIT HERTMIANCS

OLD • ' ESTABLISHED
EMIGRAND PASSAGE OFT11W ToRK.En

.pETLSONSPhi
part of the OW

on veryncrntrinind:'
itriber. Theireni
pc:intended by a pe
ptirnoic, which wiljfollon: ,ing..
verpnol aid New 1,
ry five days.
Patrick Henry, •

SteptiO Whitney,
:11ontiiunin
1121=51

Igt. send for their friends from any
muntry,can have them broutilit'out

''tine terms, by apply ing to the,sub-
larcation at Liverpool. will be eti,
ison especially . appointed fig chat

prelude delay in,Liverpool, The
ut Ships, comprise the united Li-
olk line, one of which will 9411 eve-

,.

Independence, Aslituirton,
Virginia. New' York, •

~„United States, Englahil.
amuel Hicks, , , Yorkshire,

(,)
Liverpool, - Osford,Rochester, ‘ ROlCiliSgr
Sheridan, , N mrriel.
Columbus, ' " ainhijilge.

mint, payable' inany art of Eng-
ndand Wales; withoy diSoMnit.-WM. IL HULL, sent'for

, .„ JOHN I ERDMAN.,

Quentin' the West,
Siddorts, . •

Europe,
Drafts -4:.Drafts for any anh

ilend, I- eland, Stoll:
Apply o .. • I

romCarbon, Jan
- t

!SPLENDID BIBLE.
Ifir.lV ILLUMINATED ANIY:NETY

15-Yrr ICTOIZIAL BIBLE. To be. Fompleted tn.
50 numbers. at 25 cis.-per number. • • •

This great and Magnificient Work will beiemhel-
lished ItvithSixteen Ilundred Historical Engritvings,
exclustve ofan ioitfal letter to each chapter. by J. A.
Adaea. more than fourteen hundred of wliich are
from oYiginal designs. by J. G. Chapman. le:will he
p..intrif from tht. standard copy Of the Amurir;an Bi-
ble Society,- and tlontain Marginal ReibrcnOas, the
Apeeripha, a Concordance. ClironologicalrFable.
List of proper Nimes, General Index. 'Table of
wcighls. Measures, &c. Thd large Fron4pieces..
Titles O, the Old and New Testaments, Family Re-
cord:Presentation:Plate. llistorical Mustn't tons. andILethers in ;he Chapte'rs, Ornamental Borders,
&c., will be from joriginal made expressly
for Ibis edition. by J. G. Chapman, Esq.. of.New
Yoik ;inaddition to which there will -be niiinerons
large engravinxs from designs by distils:noshed mod-
ern artists in France and Ei.gland—to which fultin.
deirill he uiven inthe last niiinhei.

1.1,7 great f,ll;.eriority pronlimpres;
siona cop the En4r.iv inv. will insure to th.f.e wit
rise titt;ir manes at'ni ce, the i osicession or iv in the
lIICIIEST STATE t PERFECTION. To lie
compleled, in aluint 50-ntimbers. at 25 mu

i-.C" The snliscrilier Isar, been aptminott ;tent. for
the our reciovioz subscriptions to rhrs ROO,.
in Set.6lkYi-1 Conny.tvliet*a spucitnen the
Wei's. cid, be.seen.,

IBM fIIS
B. BANr,s:AN

CHOICE PERFUMERY.
TllEktiloicrilo.ri has jind received I supply of the

• choiceot kindi-id* Perfiumery. e'iribritemita Igen.
eral is.l,rttittnit ollihe h, -est tinalds—mlermeartieles.

an: 0..1 ,er.t Acioisngtheyar•etv, the rojowing:p..f,
Bottchtle (alohne, ) Treble EztOcts .
Vt.rwilee. ' I ,-..,. ' IJa,.toir h. _...-....,. •

...-- 1 For . i ," JGerm, , . I .Piaci/fully. ;'LI , ~ thir.altCrenfers. - •
'F.irl,,t' Oolneoe. Lavender. il.nse,.Florida anti

I limey I).'.a.i.r.don!ile nod treble cittlets.

°fihosen, ore li,cent Bottles. :.

• • '..-,-:••• ,ce i't 1.1an.9. 1 ....
CeOutne fear's Oil. •

. , ..

110u..i.011',. romingle Philocome, or BecrbiMarrow

Gleto's Itllll.i.r,Dil. 'no, serif's Itt la flair Dye.
Michans's I:tii•el.le Want., , - . •. ...Gletkies Human li,i lya Jr,

Alaticassar Oil. . .. .

...•

lt.i.e I i,Snl,;e. '
Odd CrealP in excellent article 4 •

.. • .T..t.rlt Powdet and Boxes'. , ,
-

Vitiaigre de lOnge.
' lt,iii:iseh's eelehr.tte I, EmnlUeitt Saprinaceous

P.s!e. 1..r whitening'nnd 'sofiening the bkitt , '
TOrr; s ooth 'l, Vash., .' ,'1(let I.4*S troOrtcptoo: enmporind for S)iaving,.

Houoiell's unrivaled S,rlvlng Cream.
0 il 'Wowa lyind.,nr Snap. •-f •
Itou4eli,4 cele,amiN.l Almond Soap., .. . , .

)t I.r mgC, ,Muz::„;:and a ra

li-AN'Whisktr,Tecth -nod Nkil arush•
ru

Clot

All n.

Dee.

NEW C

which i 4 iil b 2 scqd of Phih Ich pia prirel
BANNA:I`I.,AgI.

SH DRJC GOOD, FANCY •ND IM3iiNG
STORE,

TN THE • ROOM FORMERLY OCCUPIED RY
CHRISMAN do IRICHA DS, IN CENTIIII,STREET.

'the subscriber respectfully informs the iltizens of
rolls:R;(0ml the linblic in general, that helms just-o
pined a flesh assortment of tile neiVest=Dies of goods,
consistia?g of
S lks. Lawns, Alpacas, mid 'llalzarinei.
with a viiiiety °fancy goods, Also, a new'and splen-
did style of •
Prints, 1.11:, Th!bct Alpaca and other S'howls;
Blue, ail-Brack Cloths of a superior

If hasithinon hand,
Sewing Is, Br, ..`,wooland Patent Thread of the

hest qol,ly, Gloves'and Hosiery, Straw Log-
horn, Pimp, braid and other style:* isf Faneq
boonCis, hy ehe.ea.e, do: or single' Bound,
Men's#ild biy's Leghorn *113., -

All of sold at the inwest cash tiriccs.

MII.I In It .10SEPP MiNIGAN.

• . INIPORTA4NT INVENTION'.
i• •

S-UPERIORI WASHING MA cgINE.

THE uhdcrsigned having become the 4wner
proprietor of Mr. John Shugert's newly.invented-Patent Washing Machine, for the counmef.,Scliu3;lkili

and ie riots- making the machines at his shop, in Tow-
ville,wheo he ha 3 a supply on hand-for inspe,itimi and
sale, at the very Moderote price ofseven

This timeline for cheapness, efficacy and-iperfection
in any reaPect ‘is without exception the greatest inven-
tionin thi,knoten World. It is the only washing ma-
chine aiming the many thousands that hav& been pro-

nounced'PEßFECT. It washes without Subbing- or
scrubliingi testimr.: or wearing. pressing nr:4imeezing

oil tobuttons, dims all the finery- work-of clean

sing Tucks!, Frills, gcr.., in afsw minutes ; an
washes cii.an a;: ;coals, vests, pahtaloonsi -shirts an

bed clothing aril/. dif:icst kind, with lest; than one

tenth pin( sciap neeessaTV. in' the, ordinary way of
washing. A girl of twelve obi can wish more in
two hours than two women in a vc::"Ie dthOiy hand.

ISAAvEnPottsvilie, August:
C S.;Ps•

A; •,
• _ •I Da. DECKER' EyE rtALYP, ‘:iA.fresh.supply of Dr. ecicer's Eye Salve, a sur

remepy.for s re and ntlamed eyes, jiiiit receive
-and for sale at - • MARTIN'S Drug Store.
- August 17 -. I 33 I

---.--;,.1-------i .----
• ' IS.,ear Shovel .Factort.

•

rgAHE subscriber rcapec ilfUlly call theattention of
JIL our Merchanta and of ers, to his supply of .

• --I Sill/YELS and ,n ..oEs,il . •
manufacturedat his new Establishment, in ,New York
'which orbequalln quality, if not superior to those
obtained from aboad. His prices will be ,its low, as
an article !equal in.qualiti,,, can be obtained elsewhere,
Heithereforesoliens thelpatroun'geof the.frends of
Homdledustrv. i
-*S. Meths. ilerriens & Parvin,. are Aeents.lor the

sale of my Shovels in Pottsville and vitinitiorho will
executeall Ordersteftat their Hardware Stare:

l' - -Aug.JOSEPH :ALLEN.
New Yi+.rk, g3. U - 11— •

. ..

WILLIAM MUIRIMEL*
ME;{ tCHANT'S HOTEL,

Ci)urtlandt Streeit
;11 EAV YO UK.

Augus
- 31—

SATURDAY MORNING,:..MARCH' 15, 1845.

FIRE INSURANCE
INDEMNITY AGAINST ,LOSS BY FIRE

The Franklin' :Insurance Co '.J.
j: 'or PHILADELPHIA,.

—:i. Capital 8 400,000, Paid in -
, .. •

_
Chari'er Perpetual,

rONTINUE to make Insurance, permanent and lim-
'‘ itild, on every description of 'property, in town and
'country on the usual favorable terms. Office 1631
Chestnut Street near fifth Street. -

- . CHAULES N. DANCKER, President.
• DIRECTORS, -

' .

enar/eiVit. Banker, ' Samna Gritnt, •
-lames Scott, ' Bredrrich Brown,
77, °lnas Jfart. - Jorg,b,R. Smith,

- , Thomas S. Wharton, ' Gee. fr. Richards,
. Tobias Wagner, Xortlecai D. Lewis,

' CYLIRLES 9...smiclien.,See'y.
Tho subscriber has been appointed agent for the a-

bovementloned _institution. and is now prepare,d to
makeinsura nee, on every description or property, at
'the lowest,rates. . .

ANDREW R.SSUEL.
Pottsville, June 19, 1841,: '..._

- - -25-1 y

iie C.rombeb Strea.,
WILLIAM ! CULI.LN DIUTINT. •

Let me move slowly through the -street.
Filled with 3n "everlaiting.train, • •

Amid the-sounAfstips.that beat-
Fbe murmuring w,3lks like autumn Fain

How fast the dining
, .

figures come !

' The mild, the fierce, thestony face ;

Some bright with Itiongttless smilea,.atul some
' .Where secret tears] have left their trace. .

They pass—to toil, to strite, to rest; .
To halls hl whi.h the feast is spread ;

To chambers where the funeral guest '
Insilence sits' beside, the ()end.

_
. •

anti some tn.happy hnncs repair,
Where children.prsin.6,-ehrek to cheek,

With mute caresses shall deelaro
:The tenderness they, cannot speak.

OFFICE _OF ;THE And some; who walk in calmness, here,
Shall shuddefes they "reach the, door

Where one .who,matk .their dwelling'Alear—' •
!Its flower, itslight-r-is seen no more. • . •

•

•

:YOut.h."-with pale check and slender.frame, ' .
And dOarns'n.f.greatues thine,eye -.

,Gbist to thou ,to..huildla4.l early naive, •
!Or, eitify in-the task to die f

Keen son-oi'tsade, with eager' brow . :
Who is-twig IIutter4l.o i thyienztro 1

;fly etildtM fectunc'.4.-i-tower they:nowl
0 melt the glittering spies in 'air .1

Spring .Garden Mutual' Insuxance,
Company. - •

Ts Company having organized- according to, the
pi,bs- jsiohe of its charter; is.noW prepared trimake

Insurances axainst loss by Fire onthe.muttialprinciple,
combined with the security of.'ll joint stork capitril.--
The advautage of this:system that efficient security-
is affOrded at the lowest rate: that the 'brofiness can 'be,

done for, as the whole profits (less an ititerest not th'
exceed 6 per cent. peeannumnu thecapital)*ill be re-
turned to the members of the insiinition,-without-their
becrunind responsible for an'y `ofthe engagements or li-
abilities of the Cutapa,uY, further than the premiums ac-
t ually' pa id.. great success which this System hilts met with
wherever it has been introducerl. induces the Directors
In rerniest the, attention of the politic to it; confident
thatir;, requires but to be undlrstOnd to he appreciated..

The act of Incorporation, dtiri ahy explanation in re-.
Bard to it, may be obtained by,aptijyins, at the friliCe
Northwest corner of6th and Wood ats., or of 11. BAN-
NAN, Pottsville. rs,r ;

LAWRENCE SIIESTER, Fsesident.
L. IIItIiffiRII.A.AR, Secretary. ;

DIRECTORS,
Curwin Stoddart. Robert 1.. Lonshead,
Joseph Crorp- M. Tn utman, •
Elijah Dallett, Samuel Tow'riseird, •'

1.. Laetterthine, - ' Charles to 'kes, -
Ceorce W Ash, • Abraham It. Perkins,

lilaY 11. IS I I, ; •
The subscriber his been appointed Affent for the a-

bove 17onipany. and is now ready to make liddintnees
on all Ahrscriptions of titop-rtv at rates Mitch lower
than ,usual, varying from $ Oil n the ~1060 to 6:10
per Stfffilinnimally.. The rates petret untie onstone and
Mirk Buildines in rood Irwations isonly 2 per cent—and
if the:Company should prove in be a prolit'thle :concern,
thepdrsons insuring in it parffike flf the profits without'
incurring nny risk. The charter in the saute as
thdseinf,the Insurance Companies in New Friglarni..
Fur further part cubits apply to the subscriber.

• B. IjtNNAN.

. .

Who of this crow4lo night 5hr...11 tread
The dance till dav4ight gleams again ?

Who sorrow o'er th", untimely dead ?
..

•
Who writhe id tLirOes of mortal pain 7 •

famine-struck,Aall, think how long
The cold dark hnuff,--how ilow the light !

A jud s.omc who flaunt pfnid the thronz; ,
Shall hide in dtins of shatne' tu-night.

,
_

•

Each, where histasks Or 'pleasures call,
{They pa:::; endheed; eeeli other nit,

There H Ile .1:114) heeds—who' theni all
bye arid bouiLtess thought

Tilese,strugglin.g tides of lire seem
In %vapid, limit i'ol.lr..` to

A're eddieA of the mighty strum • .
~,hat-rolls to its predestined end

LIFE INSURANCE.
AN ENCOUNTER WITH A IIfABMAN.

I •

• ii'When I first came out to Brazil, I got Li situ-
ation s clerk in the counting house cf Diaz!
Brown & Co., the exten-ira' merchants at Rio la.:
iterio.' The only white clerk in their place ofbu-

siness was oneLopei de Pereira, a Portusuealby descent and birth.put el.tcated in Erigland.--'-
&course we becanrreompanions ; and although.
he .vas eccentric to atiurdiiY, I found him a very
agreeable fellow on the whola; -;his AlL liiins being
often irresistibly Tidicilloas,'While be Wit.; nut at
all annoyed at any laughter, butwould laugh hitt-
self with his, whole 114n, while he still persisted
in the proceedings th,it catv.ed it. Thesewere of-
ten, while very odd, both hurtful to himself and
painful to his friends-4;-as for instance t• .

The inhabitants or naderia have a singular,

head-dress; It etosisls ofa' little blue Skull cap,
lined with red, not stifficient to cover 'the head of
an infant, and .having a small stiff pig-tail about
four inches in length projecting in the Mar= the
Middle of it. This c(irious affair they perch ou a
bush' head of hair, and certainly •acquire thereby
an aspect sufficiently !remarkable to a'stranor,
Now this cap P,ereirii had !seen at thet,lsland, on
his voyage.aat from England, and once he toßt it
in his head to wear, Pne.mado under his direction,olfa similar consti 'action, at Rio; nor did he ;leave
off his noticeable he,d-piece till an attack of brain
fever made him adopt a more shady covering.
He was, ofcourse, aRoman Catholic, and devout-
ly believed in the agery of the devil;:upon whom
When his whims had! left him, he ;invariably laid
the, blame. i

•

nature of the mighty tOcks-,even the forests—all
these ideas, combated with • the pricatieus nature

•

of ourposition on this airy 'endoqn cloud-cover-
cd.pinnaele, and the cdrtairt drcadfid, fate, that a-

;waited one who could topple frona such a:stupen-
dous height (for on,three sides wore precipices of
from one to two thousand feet.) raised 'my mind
to a very high state of excitement. But when I
looked it perm% expecting loser, him:in.:an equal
enjoyment; I Observed his dark Pertuguesei feu-
tures•pitle,with that Lwny colorwhich:constitutes
the pallor of southern Europeans ; his—bloodless
lips'quitiered, and there was a sort of convulsiVe
-starting ofdifferent Muscles of his body..

'What,' said Pyon are certainly not afraid of
falling?—comp nearer to the centre, and your
head will not swim so much.

. :Afraid !' he,replied vaguely- and incoherently.
'No —Yes-.:-afraid,- ,for God's sake save your-
selt!' . •

am nut afraid, we can go down the path.
shall never go! down that path—the

Demur D—,lhe .Demon:! my heart prompts
• '••

•the tolhrow-yoa from thisl pinnacle sheer io dc-
st) ißtiti,iind he will:not but be oheyid ! 0
Mitt= of, Deity'-gueert of Heaven.! look on

1
-

me-in mercy F., ' ' .

,Gra'cious Heaven !! saidl;,iou cannot mean

what you say As Iraed - horror-stricken, he
clasped, his ham's, and Wringing &at slPwly, but
With his. whole 'strength; raised them abOve his
head.;. looking upward at•the same tiinei with eyes
'speilliirs from unnatural.llre, ana rinding his
teeth..as if with anguish,* Imornent—And with a
cvildMsvl of desPair, that rung like the cry' of a
vulture, he sprung upon toe!

"A mercy it was thathe gave roe that warning !

I was .Preplred Sn'far.thut his onset drove me back
but one s:ep...;',.anekilierstep Would hive been' death-
to me! He graSfied me with his whote stren,gtb,
and, with the convulsive grip of mentalfear, I do-,
sed upon him; and thus, in dreadembrace,We stood
steaming with the whole por:er of every sin-

IZ could not be called strtiggling, itweatheslOw
andl steady application of every force and every'
art of two athletic men striving, the, one in the
frenzy of madness, the other in the dread ofimme-
dilate dissolution. Now he would bend mie a lit-
tle, now I hint ! • Oh,What agony that Minute was
to me .. •

NO. 31.
scats to the traveller the ,aspect: of a trunk of a

.tree, thrown to'the ground by a tempest.
Neither did ,it possess the gigantic proportions

which the Europeem people co Much -admirewhen: they contemplaie the chins stuffed with
straw by some pf the k'fngs of°the.

•.

It.WaS the Yellow t.3(4pent.
Whoever hab.seen its littleness, and examined.its • thin body, cod nut believe that so weak b

reptile Could' kill a partridge, ahltugh. its. Lite
Will kill a man in such a 'manner, thatlhetvound
being made, death Zbiuvoiu lesS than three
utes. •

.

The slave knew it end trembled.

TIIE 6:HARD LIFE INS'ERANCE, ANSI;
__ITY".& TRUST CO.. OF PIIILADA.

OFFICE 159 CHESNUT ST.
Insurance on Liv.easrunt Annuntes runt kis-

-1,4 dowinenn., and receive antl!exeinte trust,._ . .

. , Rates for insuring *lOO im a .singic life.
A:e Fur I year. For7i yeard. t For Life

\ : tii *o 91
annually., ! annually

*0195 #1 77
30 I-21 ' • 1 136 1 236

% 401 09. ' rS3 • , 220
56 1 VG. ' 00 ' 4Co
t 9 435 • 4.91 1 700

EX,,i3LTLE person need 30 ;years nett birth-day,;'
by paving the Coninanysl 31, would secure to his fa—,
amity or heirs *lOO, should 110 die tit one seat .; or ford
~13 10 he secures to them .eltalti, ; or ler #l3 GO anim-i:
rally Or 7 years ; he secures to them $lOO4 should he',i
the in 7 years; or for*23 01 paid annually
life lie provides for them $lOOO whenever lie dies -;1„
for 46550 they wouldretigive. $5OOO shoilld he die in
one fear., - ,

• JANLIATIV 20, ISIS. .1
TAB Mattizers of this Company, at a meeting held

on :the 37th' Decenther•ult., agreeably *4 the design''

referred in thiorizinat prospectus or circular of the'
Company, appropriated a Bonus of addition to all prin.':
cies i;for-the whole of life, reinainine in force, that.
were; issued prior to. the let of.lanitary, IS Id. Those'
of them thereforewhich wetey.sited in the year 1036;
will be entitled to 10 per cent upon the sum insured,'
inakiirir an addition of '5lOO on every $lOOO. That is
$llOll,.will be paid when the policy bec6mes.a claim
instead of the 41000orieinally insured. Those policies
that Were issued. in 10.17 will Lei entitled to 6.1 per cent:
or-807 50 on every 41000. And • those" hisueflo 1030,
Will he twitted to 7} per cent; or *75 On livery 100,
tand'in ratable proportions on all said' issued
prloryi lst 0." January, 1042. A 6.

A

The Minus will be credited to each polocy on the
linoteit endorsed on presentar ion at the Oilier.

It is the design of the Company, to continue to niake
addition or bonus to the policies for life at stated
'periods. ,

B.W. RICHARDS, President.
Junta F. lamElOctititry.
i-Thcsubscriber has been appointed Azent for the,

above Institution. and is prepared efl.,ct Insuranceson .
-Lied's, at the publiidied rates, and give atipinfortnation
desired on the subject, ott apnliention rat this offise.,

BENJAMIN' BANNAN. -s
Pottsville Feb. 111th, ' 5--tr

At length, in about • twe minutes, I knew Chet
his strength was giving way, we were equally
matched in strength, but I had the full chow and
long wind, .produced by? hard exercise through all
myyouth in a far northern climate , liewaa nar-
row chested, and soon began to pant. • Perceiving
this, I compread his. ribs With my whole strength,
and bending in, his back; grailtiallY Drought him
down on the reek.- „BM the moment he ` 3s
he Cemmencedlstruggling vidlenily, and rolled us
both over. tor.:ards the awful brink. I , thought I
WaS gone, and ;clutched the rough rock my
fingers till' my bits were tarn from them. Provi-
dentially my land came against one of the- gusted
iron supportereithat had of old, upheld the 'Chain,
and I grasped it with that clutch commonly called
the death gripef Holding'on by thiS, and getting'
niy legs about iit so es to hare a good -p.::reliasa,
while he struggled ceaselessly with hand and WO.
to dislodge me,' I caught hold of the hair, of his
.temple, and dirthcd his head violently against the
rock. The blow affected! his brains, the 'eyes

which had just. been glaring upon me in a'mania.
cal tiny now rolled obliquely in their sockets and
.his Motions 14re 'ne longer against me. With
bath. hands I 4eated the blow, end he remained
motionless ; still I was notieure of him, for I had

'read end heard the insaro were very cunning, and
apopted many icherites to accomplish their ends ;.

so, putting one hand to his heart, and tieing able'
.to perceive only a very faint and scarcely discern-
able behting,lilgot up, and drew him to the middlo
'or the rock. 4l • . !

Da. IMIDIIP'S
Sarsapa.riila Blood_ Pills.

One .day when We had been about a year to-,
-getlier' the day being a holi.l /4Y, we resolved up,
on ancvpedition tolthe top of the Corcovado.—iAccor inaty, hiring horses,we rode up:- till horses
could go no further. 'l. As weroded began to laugh
and question him al4ut his singular. weakness.—
My thoughts werealitoeted to this subject, by see-
ing'him turn round on the horse's hack and ride
with his' fare to the tall ; and this though the arii..
mal was very spirited,,and the Path sa, narrow that:
onehorse only, had Mein to so upon it ; with the,

stone wall to the aquleduet on one side; and it site:,
, cession, of wr'rded precipices on the other,'. On,
my inquiring the collie of this remarkable manoeu-
vre, he replied, laughing loudly -himself,lhat be
thought it was needidea, as ticcould talk to me
better, face' to. face, NI: I was riding in the rear.—
But I remarked that We could converse quite well•
without seeing:each Uther, and reminded him of
the misSis who conversed in tho dark tosave can-
dles. Upon this ho stated that as all the view lay
behind us, and nothing in front but woods; this

was the most rational-way ofriding for an admi-
trer,Of the picturesque. I bantered him of this
argument also, when he plainly sonfdssed that' he
rile in that ;way front an , internalimpulse, no
more to be resisted of controlled by him than the
decree offate—that There was a devil within him

'Who prompted hini to make himselfridiculous. and
that liecould no nuar!o 'gainsay this mastering spi-
rit than•he could fly lin the air. For the rent of

thO_rido he continued to practice this uneavalier-likOstyle of horsernlnship, to the vast entertain-
meet of sundry blael,ies we encountered working
atit,tiftl repairs on the aqueduct, or bringing doWn
loads ofsticks from ihe woods. 'Nevertheless. he

continued to talk with infinitO &oil humor of his
own curious, turn o(mind. He told me that this
dmiilof his Ceased iti'maliciOus promptings at all
OM; when {heavy business occrtpied himthat
cold laMhingl.went fiir against it ;',and that onto.

when 'for a 'considerable .time under Jinti-inflarn-
.inatory treatment fok some complairif,it entirely
disappeared. i 0,

At leingtli we arrived atthe last collection-, of
houses on the ascent, and here we left otir horses
mountingthe last steeps on foot.

PILLs in existence containing Sarsapa-
J tilla in their composition.

Tkcy purify the 13141(141 and Fluids of the body, ana
cleanse the Stomach and Bowels front all noxious sub-.
statnts that produce disetis?. • _• •ney arc composed entirely of vegetable Extracts.
(frae from mercury and minerals) which make them
the s.4fest; best, and most efficaciousof any other pills in
existence.. .. ..

Sii•eralihonsandrentfiends of theirefficacy hayse here-
tofiii* been published, and their sales are in-teasinr
ann Galls by thousands.' Blare /Ann One Xillion boxes
have, already been !told since their introduction. , '

,cO-3101?E TilA-N 10,0,000 BOXES
hat•C been sold In Philadelphia;alone,•the 'past year;
thusi:howingttyttin theplace where they are manisfac,
timidthey hate a reputation, greater than any other

Welt arises from the fart that Da. Leine Wadi
.known at home as a regulal Physician, and his pills aie
consequently employed with greater confidence than
any other; in addition to their own etlicaty.

gitatity and trot quantity is a valuable attribute. be,
longing to then]; one box doing-more good than two to
foitr:of others. , •

Ile advised, therefore,' whent ne essity requires to
taktf none other than 1

!: DR. L.EIDY'S•BLOO.D.

His:immobility was complete. For the whole,American empire he would not have •dartal to
raise his eyes. ! He Would pave given ten years
of hia hfe,to have found himself far from such a
frightful enemy. Neither did the serpent mc4.
Raised up in his coil,,he overlooked the
the sai,annah• with. his head dotted with spot*:of
the color ofoehre of yellow and orange; his eyes
like'vOvet,antt blue as the clouds or that region,
sparkled and appeared to emit sparkles.of fire like
R brilliant stone. He breathed the air with volup-
tuousness, and offered little by little, every part
ofbis body to the burning;raysof the sun. .•

Fora man ignorant of-ihe danger to 'step in the
proxiniity of this reptile,,it would ' be areal plea-
sure tp contemplate its delicatenessthe i.Npres-
sion of its eye's, and the grace of-its movements.
Theserpentdid not .delay long in'beginninkt. to
leap, drawing in theair rapid circles, producing a
weak Sound like silk coming. in contact Kith a
wall. The slave trembled mitre and more, when
he he4rd a strange noise which he believed came
from the gi:ass; which shook with force.. His ini-
.agination presented an entire family of serpents,
ready to castibeinselves upon him. Fear obliged
hith to enlarge his sight. What was his aston--
islnnerit on seeing that the serpent ,austained a.

terrible contest with a bird! He then . knew that
his life was not threatened, and blessed heaven in
the sequel, di-Toeing hint 'to flee; when, seeing
that the reptile had lost the greater part of its vig-
or, he wished to be present at the end of that
strange combat.

;

' His post rot's not novr;stigerous,-ind"Curiosity
detained him.;

Try them! (they cost bzit cods a box:). Try them!
So satisfied will you be.iif their.gnail effects, you

will hei:er take any milers. After you hare tried all
othuf kinds,,,throi frpDr. Leidy's:Blond Pillsothe ditriur
mice, will soon he discoveied, No change of dietno rer
straint from occupation, or fear of catching cold need
be apprehended ;' youngindold May lake theta with 0.7
quaLsafety.

gYPrincipal Office and Depot. Dr. Leltly's Health
EmPorinfp. No. 191 North SECONDstreet, near VINE,
(sign of tfie Golden Ball and Serpents) Philadelphia.

Also; by Klett '•& Co., Wetherill.& Co., W. Dyott dr.
Sons; & E. Roberts &. Co.,;and city Druggists gen,.
erally. • ;

Also by P. Pomp and J‘, Dickson. Easton, 7. P. Long,

La: caster, add most respectable Druggists and Store,
keptico in the United States. .

Afnn at J. Q. naows,s (late N.T. Eptlng's). Drug
20—Store,..Centre ,tref,q;Pol{sville.

'

" May A, • •

After resting fGr a moment to breath and think
Heaven that been saved alive from this fear-
ful, encounter,! I began to des end the rock and
41.,2'ging afterme until I on a .s'eciire path.

shouldered him and carried him to where
we'had left our horse's. •Heie I got some blacks
to carry himdoWn to the city of Rick Jarierio, and
conveyed him to thekouse of our'pmtual employ-

,Mr. B -

As welwere quite by ourselves. -I might`,bave
'accounted', for his injuries by a supposedfall among
the rocks,;but Ipreferred. telling the whole truth as
it is written here. Mule accor-
ding to the law ofDiazil, and I was. -declared free
from all 14mo,:; Whilst Percii-a, who Was- then re—-
covering Itislbt-tlify health, wascondemned to res•
traint in a mad-house `for life.

never aftCw'svards could look up to thipirma7
cies' of COrcovado -without feelings of horror being

called. up iti,mrt ruhill; and so pairiful, was this to

:Imo, that 1 was ultiMitely led to transport- myself
and my fortunes to Monte Vidro. -7. •

, The Combat continued with ferocity'. Tbe
bird kept in constant 'notion his ..harp..talons,
and wounded the eerpent deeply with his_Poihred
beak:- ' - -- •

The serpent being much exa,sperated, dragged'
itself through the grass, and divided the air in all
directiuns; aripcaling to its whole truce and cnn- I
nino„ throwink himself towards the river teiTt—tfOitl';
the blows ofthe enemy: But the bird followe,k
him in the air' withoutstopping, betvitin the gras:i•
to the brink Of-the -riVer; and attacked hiqt each-
tirne-ctith renewed rage:,

Only now 'and then ,ther bird granted the ser-
pent a kind of truce. It left the place of combat
e.vered with blood, and flew with rapidity to a
shrub hear 14.- He picked some ofthe !cages;
and swallowed with haste 'seine pied;of the _bark.
'of the same tree, and returned to the attack with

•the greatest cAurage.
The slave Observed all and could not conceive

how it wasihat the-Ferpent was almbst dead,.and
the bird full-of life, in! spite of having his body
covered with, wounds. He asked himself. what
speeiCs of bird was"venomous enough to kill the
peilow serpent; he was lost in conjecture,•and
believed himself to he in -a dream.

No doubt remainedl; the serpcia lay without
motion, being dead. ':The bird also was'! cast
down,; his wings hung ,down, and his-respiration,

' was pilinful ;1 he made. an effort; flew towards
the shrub, eat:sou-tea the leaves with singular vo-
racily, shook his wingS and returned to the field
of battle; he Tested a short time on thcdeadbOdy
of•thc serpent, cleaning his bloody beak on- his
plumes, and's'causing, the air to icsound with a
shout Of joy,.anedireEitcd his flight towards the
south. ' •

~ .

,
-

!.Roiissel'sl unp. vajled Shaving

'..!lnew and splendid article, isi now unicerSallT ark:,/4.nowledged superior to Any Sharing Cream in the
United elates or Europe.;. : ; •.- •

Thisdelightful'areparation is unequalled for .IieZIIIY,4,
Purity, and fragrance : though somewhat analogouslo.
Gperlain's • Ambrosial Cream, and other similar com.i
pnusids, it far surpaises them all by the'emollient pasty
consistency of its lather, which, so softens the beard.
meth render shaving pleasant and easy ; it possesses
greit advantages over the imported article. in being,
freshlyprepared from the,best materials, with the great:,
e4tslcilLand is oat only the best, huraisnthe cheapest
article for Shaving. It Is elegantly' put up In boxes',
with splendid gilt labels.: ' : • ,

Jasi received and fur sale by. I
9, - 45-- ''' !B. BAN NAN, tig't•Nov.,: •

Iron! Ircin!!' • • •

JUST received at the York Store a:large and general
assortment of Rolled. square, flat; andRound . Bar

ton' of all sizes. (also Hammered equaretron from I
inch to thad tongues. Sledges and; Hammers,
scrow &ire, Slit rods for, horse shoes, Juniata nail cods,
Band Iroh, dec., dr.., also Spikes aqd Nails;in their va-

riety.,EDWARD YARDLEY.
Jan4; 1845. I -

. .

Gra3rdon's. Fonng
• I

ANEW edition, revised and corrected,
,

and
apled to! the ' ,preitent practica. Price.

$4 50,st published and forAide by -•-
JP. /840 .0 BANNAS Aiet

ValuableReal Estate.
-TWO GOOD.HOUSESVOR S.A.E.

1 •

• THEsilbicilber's residence, on Centre,
street; flee House which is ofatone 25 by 35

g feet, withroomy back buildings, and calcu-
r, aced to aciniuntodate a large family, hay-

,
log fourteen: Booms. The Btere is suthci--

large for'a lgoodlfutiness; or for 'offices. • The lot
is feet front, by230 feet deep torSdcond street. .

A so, a very convenient new Brick House, on Ma-
hantango street, Corneerif St. Jelin street, The above
properties willbo sold tow, and on easy terms of pay-
ment. Possession given onthe Bret ofApril nest, or if
Iecitiked, the House on ,Centre Street, may be had cat-

Jicr ''

•
"

' ,
lethe above houses are nos, they will be for rent-

! I; . : JAMES GILLINGHAM.
vr!tri•• .• I 3-24110*

As soon as we stood upon the roekeiball, and
•

!Oohed around us, olerwhelmed by, the grandeur,
and danger oftheseene; I woe lull of iierania-

FrOm the brim of'the:rock on
thesight leaped dMi Vn direct.to fields and lagoons
two or three, thousand feet beneith us"; and the
precipices, from whht I co'uld see of them, made
taY blood cold,- Thin vastness of the hcrritcdtv;ith
the distance and diviersity of.thepitta filling itup

--thn silence, the solitude; the apparent eternal

• Some months afterwards a strange notice put
the city of Caracas in commotiou,,: .

It was a beautiful morning in autumn, the peo-
ple• hurried with much confusion to the public
square. This, was arranged in the same manner
that we see ours It-day, at the bull-baitings; the
multitude occupied all the steps. and seats, and
a: military hand executed popular music before
;hat 'migh be called Qtr stage of the governoi.

The goveinor did not cause them to wait long.
profound silence A man approached

a line, the centre of the spare, pushing with his
hands a cask,Which helrohed to the same place:
This man likewise car'ried on his left shoulda;
portmanteau. He w'a the 'mulatto slave of..the
-Orinoci.— He saluted true people, typed the sick,
and took out a Coluber. •

. . ,

THE YELLOW SERPENT—DISCOVERY
' OF 'FHEIGUAL.:O PLNT.

nae hundrtl and fifty years since, a mulatto
slave followsitthe currentef the °Owe% iu the
vieinily of Gttyana; and not far from the place
where thai River errptiPs,. into. the. Atlantic 0-
ceati. ' .

' It was an innocenfrcptile,'a friend, of the birds,
Viand frequently met with in the walks and yards.
TUC 'people began to-hiss, and it wits only after

Much trouble that ordclr was restored,. The slave
threw away. 'the C.llubcr with disdain, and
Made a ge4ure that helwould.explain the circum-
stance.

• ;Wandering by chance many days in those hot
regions, the slaie travelled With the unehaes's
and caution efia man, who; in the midst of s'avan-
nshe abounding in.poisonons believeS he
mightre.it his foot , when least expected, 'en'the
scaly body of.,n serpent fLa examined With
much care. every tree ; each thicket of.brarindes!
appeared 'to him as so Many -she!ters* fei
beasts, wheie'enemies,the.color of :Which'might
be confounded with thefotiage lay iriamhush;

This is an.intrusiya reptile, and 'washere with-
out my knowledge. ' • .

tie returned.to open l his portmanteau, and drew
out a black serpent Whose, bitcoccasion 4 cruel

pains without causing death. The, public. ez-
petted something more; they were not disappoint-
ed. . •

Suddenly ho paused ;- he casts himself ,upon
the ground, and presied the earth even -tothe

jclttisof his limbs.' Without motion relying on
an Indian fig tree- as theoily defence, he awaited
she;result Ofwhat he saw. Without the cotivul
sive trembling, which agitated his body, arty one
Would-huVe believedthat ho was dead.

lie had just secri;the most terrible dellthe ser-
,

penis, whose rem is yet-found in those
was'Oot dertainlY a monstrous aninial—one of

those colossal reptiles which, when ifeepirii, on
theblijake of a river, oriial. the densevvoodg4te-

.

The stave hared his left arm,. and drew.it to
the head' of the serpent, ,which immediately caus-
ed the blood to flow:.

The slave placed the portmantua which was
full Of leaves. upotithe ground. He eat some of

tbcs leaves, andset himself about continuing his
exposition.' I '

Very soon they saw raised shove' his himcl.a
viper; the sight of, which astounded the multitude.
The bite of that reptile causes a slaw death, but

inevitable:. The slaveiezeitedits rage boy pressing
its neck with his fingei; he applied it ta his light

•

arm, and showed td the xpeetators two' deep
• - .

tvoutida.
lie yet lacked thipiincipap, the last proof. He

.

nude a sign - to, the people, and they restrained
their 'applause: - - ":

In that moment the niutatto hatranived at the

height of his esultatio4; i;.lThe humble and dupl.,
sea 61#6 had just elev4thimself by ,the force of
enemy an,cfholdness, tri i4oint to which rip man
had dared; and by thpgoct gained the ascertain.:
cy over that neunereualpidiple who cotnteruplated
his looks-with religieui.kik:pee.' , •• •

Ba the adnairatio4 as complete when that
the

t,
exposed to the fef his spoetaiers the

terrible yellowserpent , ~lithe coast of Oriirtoeo.—,
Heheld the reptile bylitge: back of its head,insuch."
a manlier that it: coupnet wound him,-until he
was convincetat thqcople bad receirtized its
nature., Ile'. posed iifrii, breast, first awellowing
some ofthe leaves of.tbriortmaritua; he irritated
the reptile which tree4iii furious,atl bithim im'

.., •mediately over hia he'W .A general Blinn; olig,liror resounded through
the whole square. ,!-,'.i,1 ; 1.
• The slave sinotherOlthe serpent betweect his
hand, and tranquilly ri'liiit to seat hhnself upon a
stone. .. • • . vril .Thd exhibition was:Ctincludea. . .

1-'1:- •Ond hour pissed -444'e hours—and the slave
i !ix- ed. ; - .•

7I, TheY then asked iiiikbis secret, and be point4,
ed to the portinantui. 1: •ii;._I.

..

-;;11, .....

They wished to knec.vi.in whnt.manitcr ttetnerdis
, the diecoiery, and ttHA'he opened the cask by
!Ate same side, and. dre*out a black:serpent, and
I frc;nl the other side rt,Nt4 whose wings Wero Abort-

etied. . .
. •

!.•,The;peoplepeople witnesscombat which the poor
Miul.ttto learned to exPlitln at'the risk of his life,
in the 'savannahs of OtOttm •

The' bird killed thi4erpetit, and finishing' by
consuming, the leavesf.#ithe portmantua„ ' -

America, from thar*e, has one. scourge less
:n-its cost' plains anditit'erminablel:woeda. - -

The'Goverior—appiO#hed tiie stave, and decht4
red lint free, in the'A:lnie of the people, concez
ding (lie title ofeitiztipShip, and :35.sidaing: him art
annual rent of ;,5,0j8i; And 'gave, the' shiub,
tyhose!mtrazulous .p6)v:::oshe had first witnessed,
the name of the hirdivstelt had tOealed it to the
world2-7-calling, it Gui.4lfThe. leaf of the G. 1.13.4j. Cures to this day on all
the tables of that ceurtry. -

Arany naturslisds fiifoculate themselves with'
this marelioili antiO, the only mean.] of pre;
ierving themselves.fMO:i. the. bites of. tho terrible
reptiles which infe.,t 1e pai, ofAnteriert.

1 l'a./xvi Cash;.-44p0r0 .are fearful wonders
upon the Ocean • Wokie,ts in the tempest and in
the earn); in the troptcal heat; and in the cold of

'the frtnen seas. ThOksanda andhsns of thous-
ands go'down in that *are no more seen

j forever,A more fea-o"fate has befallen a thous-
i'llnd sor7r, of the oricaipT . , . - '

1 I Long before the irli, of the existence of a new.
1 World was conterto4l by thc Eit..opeans, the
northern seas had 44' traversed in eveiys.lirec....
tion by the 4aritig:t.Aooter.-, of the North, who
often here the title ofi-4.1:,.' Kings`.of &a. They
had di;covered hieldrA-.and the ::ettlenaent them
formed, b&•cime.an 4Aurn for the hosts of north,
ern men who were !,drlven from Lteanclinavia, by
the gradual apin'oach:42outhernei,‘ilizailon. In
time.lCeland a'ho,synVortli her colonies, and ear;
ly in the tenth centt4effeeted ii-settlement upon
the cOa.si-A7l-.4reenlaiiil. It lung languished fur
ivant of sufficient pop... nlatien: at length in .989:
EitICK, IZAVDE, ariCkelandie chieftain, fitted out.

• an.expedi.ien ofttve4-fice gallies at Snefell, and
having manned tlickwith.sufficient crews ofielz
onists;set forth front3eeland; boom] to what ap-
peared to them a .niOts.4 congenial climate. They
sai!cd hpon the.oce'anr:teen days, and they saw
no land. - The nes,Niy bretizlit• with it a storm;
and- many a gallaniAssel sunk in the deep.—
Nlonniaina of icacti.4:red the raters s far as the
eye' cOula'reach, arilsl.it. a,few gullies of the fleet
escaped destructior • ••

•

• Thernorning of seventeenth day was clear
and cloudless. Tlielea w.l.3eabn and far away
to the ttortli could hizseen the glare of the ice
fields reflecting onftb(rsky.,,...

The remains 0603 'shattered elect -gathered to-
Other. to pursue thgrvoyag,e. But the galley of.
Erick was not tvikietn. The crew of, rt galley
which was drivenr4or down than the ,rest,
ported that as the n,-;4ning broke the huge fields
Of ice that had c04e44 the-ecean.were driven by
the current past Otti,.and that they beheld the
g4lley, of Erick 110Ae, borneby, a resistless farm
andlwith the'spee4* the wind beftire.a tremen-
dous duke of ice. F -; er crew had lost all control'
over her—they tiefit'ossing their arms ag;
ony. Scarcely a Ainen! had elapsed ere it war
walled by an bund6.l: icc-bllls,and the %Aloha mast

moved forward an7.sfas Soon beyond the horizon:
That the galley! 600 narrators had escaped wad:
wonderful. It reMned, however, uncontrad,ict.
ed, and the vessel, 44rielt Maude was.4ver more
sail. . -f;-P,i-i 3 • - --..-- '
BY 64):Bait a centur,this,. a Banish cralony wai

estal,lisliciUpon.Ttliewestein coast ofGreenland.
'rile crew of the'4.l4l which carriedthe colonists
thither, in their cross=into the interior, cioss
'cd a range of hillst'M stretched to the Orthsvard;
they had approaelt4 porhps, itearer..l4the pole,.
than any succeedOgralsenturers.lipon looking
down from the stilt fait of the hills, they beheld'a •
cast and almost intetinniablefield of ice, undula-
ting in various 044 andformed into a thousand
grotesque .shapes:liiThey saw -not far from ahem(
a figure of an ice ii-e'S;el, with a glittering icicle in ,
the place of a niKi, rising from it. Curiosity

beheld aprompted them to;iivreach,.when they
dismal .siglll, Figitts of men in every attitude or
woe were upon theca, but they were icy things.
One figure alone etll erect, and with folded arms
leaning, against thoqast.. A haichetwas.procur-
ed and the ice • Pl4l33away, and the features 05:a :
chieftain disclosed4alid and deathly but .frco
from decay; Thilas doubtless the v&sel, and
that figure the forWrit;Erick Bantle. Benumbed
with cold, and InIN, agony of despair, his crew
had !Idler .' aroundon. He alone had stood erect

. while the chill ofAeath passed over him: Thir
spray of the ociariAidthefallen sleet had frozen
as it lighted .upori4lieni and cov:red each figure
with_an iey'rehe,Mjich the short-lived glance of.
asGrcent.amf siln iio not -bail time to reinove,—
The Danes gaze& :t on the
bling.. They lirn:pot but the sane might be
their fate. -The-4-Xtmeled down upon she deck
and Muttered a pi4crs in their native tongue ?or
the. souls of the. from crew, and diva hastily- left
the place, for the Mttlit wasfast appniachi.w.

tt:f.t °'

()atom- or Di Nns.—Diamonds itt flietast
Indies, are Riot:4,lli beda of line sand running
within the solid rot.%.being sometimes of the true
octahedral form, *generally speaking, their ex-
act form! is undeb'Fal,linable ; they are sometimes

~toand enveloping Mws;grainti of satuLand caller
eitrancous bodies'Obich appearance would•war-
rant the conclusianillhatthey were once. in a soft
state, they are 4iTiiWed, showing a series of dep-
ositions more rpptilble to animal than vegetable;
secretion.; tlie btiti.,:in which they arc produced
contain ailicious txg4#es so greatly resembling dii-

' montrtfcat the min,* are often compelled fe prove
them' nder the one', when the mine
exhausted, its exciltrated :material being thtownin-
to it, and-stiffen:a* remain sixty years, neordia-
mends are geneiaied, and the mine may, and has
been known to be..,,:Ore more worked to ,adran-
tage.--Corresporiipd of •Ihe Vining Autlicift.


